Absorption enhancement of intranasally administered insulin by sodium taurodihydrofusidate (STDHF) in rabbits and rats.
The enhancement of nasal insulin absorption by sodium taurodihydrofusidate (STDHF) was studied in rabbits and rats. Using identical nasal formulations remarkable interspecies differences were observed. The fusidate derivative at 1% (w/v) enhanced nasal insulin bioavailability from 0.9 to 5.2% and from 0.3 to 18.0% in rabbits and rats, respectively. In both species the insulin formulations with STDHF resulted in strong hypoglycemic responses. Coadministration with the trypsin inhibitor aprotinin tended further to increase insulin bioavailability in rats and decrease insulin bioavailability in rabbits; however, these aprotinin effects were not statistically significant. Addition of the aminopeptidase inhibitor bacitracin to the STDHF containing formulation did not have any effect on insulin bioavailability in rats. Hence, STDHF is a potent enhancer of nasal insulin absorption, probably both by facilitating insulin transport through the nasal mucosa and possibly also by inhibiting enzymatic degradation. Further, interspecies differences and, experimental animal conditions can greatly affect nasal drug absorption.